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WSC College Theater 
Stages Perfect Crime 

Murder wins out when the Col· 
lege Theater stages a four night 
run o! Frederick Knott's play, 
11Wrlte Me A Murder," at 8 p.m. 
in the college audltorlum. 

When the curtain goes up, the 
pulses of crew as well as cast 
will a lso go up. nie master 
t"~nter, and set designer, Ber· 
ti.ard Stanke, wonders how the 

~~e~~\:'~!~~~::as~~ 
e.lectriclans, Mariann Schowalter, 

,(lddles nervously with the light 
~tches, hoping the combinatlon 
of !ootllght and spotlight hues 
will create the proper eerie e!tect 
The property mistress, Mary 
Jane. Leary, checks a ilnal tlme 
to make sure that all chairs, 
desks, telephones and other props 
are where they are supposed to 
be when they are needed. The 
make-up m istress, Cynthia P arko
vlch, bends diligently over Allee 
Schilling, transforming her !rom 
a young glrl to a g rey-haired, 
wrinkled old woman. 

Sllk and cellophane rustle as 
the costume mistress, Kay Robln· 
son removes carefully pressed 
costumes from protective cover
ing. The sound technician, Bon· 
nie Hancock, hovers near the cur-

taln, straining to hear the cues 
!rom the actors on s tage that 
will tell her when to· f ire a shot 
or ring a bell. 

The rest of the stage -crew who 
mt silently from place to place, 
!lndlng a safety pln, s teadying 
a manor wall, calml.ng an over
tense actor, checking that all 
condltlons are "go" for that 
moment when the curta in swings 
back, the actors step lotward, 
and the audience settles back to 
find out "whodunit" 

The cast includes: Jell Rod· 
man, the Hon. Clive Rodingham; 
Allee Schilling, Dr. Elizabeth 
Wooley; Michael Worman, Hon. 
David Rod.Ingham; Jerry Hart
wig, Charles S turrock; Connie 
Seipel, Julle Sturrock; Paul Bent
zen, Mr. Tibbet; Michael Brown, 
Constable Hackett;. Truman Folw
ers and Thomas Hal!ord, two 
men. 

Set against the backd rop o! 
Rodingham Manor, a not-so-eon
ventional Englishman collabor
ates with his friend's wife to con
coct the perfect crime for a 
rilystery story she is writing. 
But the crime plot ls too good 
for mere theory a nd . . . from 
here lt ls up to the playgoer. 

SPONSORED BY OMEGA MU CHI Sorority, Charles 
Kalisen aad ~ Smith were crowned 1964 Wint.er 
Camival king and queen at the Woodchoppers' Ball 
Saturday night and reigned for the Sunday evening's 
1188embly climaxing f.he entire week. The program io
clodecl the beard judging coot.est, The .Journeymen and 
the p.-otaUon off.he overall bopby. (Woel11 -Phot.o) 

~ 

· Speakers, Demon.strations 
~ake Up Home Ee Classes 

A series ot five adult home 
eeonomlcs classes revolving 
around the theme "It's All In 
Your Day" will be held from 7.9 
p.m. each Monday In room A·lZl 
al. 'tb.e science building. Guest 
l(leakers, demonstratiooa, ex. 

hlblts and Illustrative material 
are scheduled. 

The topic for March 2 ls "New 
Ll!e for Your Furniture." 

WSC seniors direct th.e classes 
and there ls-no1>re-registration-or 
charge. 
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THE PLAY; "Writ.e Me A Murder," by Frederick Knott ·and direct.e<l by Dr. Alice 
Peet Is now h1'Ing performed by the college theat.er members each evening through 
Saturday, Feb. 29, at 8 p.m., in the college auditorium. Cast members pictured 
above are Alice Schilling, .Jeffrey Rodman and Michael Worman. (WoelO Photo) 

School Elections WSC Sorority Captures 
Announced By w· C . I T h 
Student Council nler arrnva rop y 

Omega Mu Chi sorority came Ing contest with their entry, "Rip 
out on top to claim the 1964 Van Winkle." "The Sword in the 
Winter Ca rnival trophy at 'The S tone" done by Tau Kappa Ep
Journeymen" assembly last Sun- s llon fraternity won second place 
day. The program was the flnal while Alpha Beta Rho rra ternlty 
event of the busy week for the was awarded third place for their 
Winter Carnival partlclpants. "Space Needle" by fhe Judges, 

School elections will take place 
tn approximately two weeks, with 
openings for all sophomore, junl· 
or and senior c.lass oUJcers of 
president, vice president, secre-
tary, treasurer, Student Council 
and Union Board representatives. 

The Student Council has an
nounced tha t any interes ted 
pa rUes may plck up a petltlon to 
run ln the Student Council Ot!lce 
ot the Union. 

Each candidate must have 25 
signatures from members of his 
class, with the exception of the 
candidate tor Student Council 
president, · who mus t have 50 
signatures from the s tudent body 
a t large. A student may slgn 
only one petition for each office. 
Any duplicate s ignatures wlll be 
dlsquallrted. 

Petltlons should be returned to 
the Student Councll Ottlce by 
March 9 and campalgnlng may 
beg in as soon as the petltlon ls 
!lied in the Student Council 
omce. 

Any student who has a 2.25 
over-all grade polnt ls ellglblc to 
become a candidate. 

The Student Council says they 
hope to see a vlgoro\J!I· display ot 
school splrlt In the form of post· 
ers, booster buttons and skits 
which will create needed competl· 
tlon and arouse interest in voting. 

Twenty Awarded 
Scholarships Here 

Twenty Wisconsin State Col· 
lege students here have been 
awarded leglslatlve scholarships 
for the second semester of the 
current aca emJc year. 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

This Is the first time a women's Mrs. Marlin Ravey, Herbert 
organization came out first. Fol- Sandmann a nd Robert Lewis. 
lowing in second place was Alpha members of the faculty. 
Kappa Lambda, professional con- Winter Carnival k ing a nd 
servatlon fraternity, and Delta queen, crowned at the Wood. 
Zeta, national sorority. choppers' Ball were Charles Ka h-

Alpha Kappa Lambda was sen and Sharon Smith, sponsored 
awarded fi rst In the Jee sculptur- (Continued on page 2) 

"RIP VAN WINKLE" slept on while WSC student& 
enjoyed the Wint.er Camival festivities over the wcek
en·d and his creators, Alpha Kappa Lambda, profcs-

lona n.ftel'Vl!f;i.ll =fraternity went:o 
honors in the ice sculpturing contest. ( Woclll Photo) 
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What's To Be Done-? 
In the last meeting 'of Student Council, an item was 

brought up concerning the metalic mass of confusion which 
never seems to have any rest. I'm speaking about the 
parking lot behind Delzell Hall and the Union. 

Next- FaH WSC Extends 
Curriculum Boundaries 

The amount of students on this campus - - students who 
have access to cars - is growing by tr~mendous strides 
each year. Blame it on the rising economy of this coun
try, but nevertheless, a car has come to mean a lot to the 
average college student. What better means than having 
to walk? After sll, this is a mobile age, so Jet's get with .it! 

Bt.rr - whatever kind of age we happen to be asso
ciated with it doesn't seem to better the condition of that 
pa,:king Jot. Something needs to be done before something 
serious occurs. 

O.K., parking permits were issued by the business office, 
so the alert soul who happened to see the notices which 
said that one had to obtain this permit went and did just 
this. But th~n..._what happens to the blind joker who was a 
million miles away and didn't get the message? Naturally 
he goes into the already crowded parking lot which is 
bound to add to the confusion. 

What we should add to this confusion is some enforce
ment! There must be some logical solution to the problem. 
II the students are causing the confusipn in this area, then 
why aren't the students interested enough to do some
thing? How abou t setting up their own police force 
to unmass that jungle? As far as I can see, those permits 
aren't doing the job they were designed for - namely, 
organize the parking problem on this campus. It's a race 
between the person who bas a parking permit and the one 
who doesn't have one. N6w who is going to stop the non
permit fellow from parking where only the one's with 
permits are supposed to park? 

No one will stop him, because only threats have been 
issued, and until some action is actually carri¢ out, there 
is going to be just one race too often until something or 
someone goes off half cocked and has an accident. 

R. B. 

Winter Carnival · Events 
(continued from pa" 1) 

by Omega Mu Chi. Firs t runners
up were Alan Bahler and Kay 
Ras mussen. s ponsored 6y Delta 
Zeta sorority ; second, Ken Mu1-
terer and Sal Sherman, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity, and third, 
Tom Co1Tigan and Sue Holthusen, 
Tau Ka ppa Epsilon fraternity. 

Joe Southworth, men's pancake 
eating cha mpion, defended his 
1963 title by consuming 53 of the 
C'akes a nd was also a member of 
a /our-man team of Alpha Kappa 
Lambda who won team honors. 
Darlene Lepak, won the honors 
for the women studen ts by eat-

ing 24 of the discs. 
In the pipe s moking contes t. 

Ned Lewandowski de!eated his 
men opponents by keeping his 
pipe, filled with two grams of 
tobacco. going for 48 minutes 
with two ma tches. His sponsor 
was Phi Sigma Epsilon. Honors 
for the women were ga thered by 
Ka thy Brunner, Ne1son Hall, who 
smoked her pipe for 32 minutes. 

Alpha Beta Rho won the beard 
growing contest as 62 per cent 
of its members participated while 
Alpha Phi Omega. with 58 per 
cent o( its members taking part, 
won second place. 

Emphasizi ng rhe idea tha t 
know]edge is related, a new inter
departmental major and minor in 
American CiviJi;, .. ·\tion will be of
fered at WSC starting next !all. 

This new addition to the cur
riculum reflects the national 
trend toward study of American 
cult\lre, an example o! which is 
the requiring of work in ~meri· 
can Civilization for merbers o! 
the Peace Corps. Similar pro
grams - already in opera tion in 
this region are those at WSC. 
River FaHs and Minnesota ·ta le 
Co1lege, St. Cloud, Minnesota. 

S udents at WSC will now be 
able tO earn a major or minor 
while studying their na tional hc1·i· 
toge from a varie ly or viewpoints 
- in courses drawn from the 
fields o! his tory, literatu re, arts. 
mus ic. · economics, po I i t i ca I 
science, geography. sOC"iology. 
speech, and educa tior.1. Courses 
from these fie lds will enable the 
s tudent to cut across dcpartmcn. 
tal lines to answer s uch ques
tions as: 'Are there s pecifica lly 
American ideas and churactc ris
tics?" What is the America n 
identi,ty?" "What does our own 
culture owe fo that of other civi
lizations?" 

A new course. American Civili
zation 100 titled ''American Life," 
h as been added to the curricu lum. 
This new course will tie together 
the work of the program and in
tegrate material from the var !· 

ous !ields around central themes, 
periods. and persons, and per. 
sons such as individualism, the 
J9201s, and Frank Lloyd Wright. 

A central goal of the new ma
jor and minor program is to aid 
in the development or the s tu
dent's seU-unders tunding and to 
promote active citizenship - lo
cal, national , and internationa l. 
Students will be able to study 
s llch subjects as American a r
chitecture, ora tory. jazz, and folk 
music, economic theories, gov
ernment, community social pat
terns, s tories and poems. To i.n
sure seei ng .. thei r own culture m 
rela tion to tha t of other parts of 
the world, they may also do somt? 
study in the ch·iliwtion of an
other nation. or area, s u(·h as 
tha t oC France, Russia, or Latin 
America. 

Through ca reful selection of 
courses meeting both America n 
Civili;,.a tlon and Educntion re
quirement s. st udents in Educa
tion can earn a mujor in Ameri
can Civilization which wilt be re
quired to contain a built-in teach
ing major and minor from . the 
participating traditional s ubject 
a reas. Upon completion or no 
more than the usual number of 
credits required for graduation, 
the s tudent will then be certified 
by the State or Wis onsin to 
teach American Civilization as 
well as his traditional major and 
minor in s pecialized teaching 

Student Councit Discusses 
F acuity Survey For Students 

At the recent S tudent Counc:il 
meeting the members heard the 
report of the committee selected 
to work on a Fucully survr.y. 

The survey Is in the Corm o : a 
questionnaire which will be Cis
trlbuted to the s tudents for an 
evaluation or !acuity memoers. 

The Council is in tl'l e process 
o! negotiat ing th'"° remo\·a i of or. 
ganization bulletin bGanls from 
the second floor o! 1he main 
bullding. It was raported by Steve 
Hanson, that to dale, 27 <'rgani
zations are interes ted in new 

removal of a chess game from 
the snack bar area. ·1udcnt 
Council president. Dick Kleine, 
s tated tha t he would contact 
Leon Bell, s tudent union di rec1or 
about a committee to wol'k out 
difficulties. 

Also In the complaint divis ion 
was the parking lo t at the rea r 
o! the Un ion. There apparently 
has been no enforcement of the 
parking permits issued · by the 
bus iness o ff ice and <lrivers pay 
no a ttention 10 a logical pattern 
for parking ~ars. 

,--------------------------.l boards, to be located in the Severa l persons s tated that at 
times they have h,;,d to le t the 
vehicles sit for several hours 
until a car which was blocking 
thei r exit was removed. Kleine 
aga in volunteered to con tact the 
admi nis tration to see what could 
be clone to a llevia te the problem. 

All Jetters to the editor must adhere to the following re,i u1a-
tions: 

1. Th<'y must not exceed 300 words in length. 

2. They must be typed and double-spaced. 

3. They must be s igned, although the name will be with
held if the writer so desires. 

Union. 
Several CounriJ members sta t

ed that they have heard corn
p]aints from s tudents .thout the 
card playing regu lations in 1he 
Union. The case in poi nl w as lhe 

Physics Students, Teacher 
The Pointer- C d t Pl · Sh Gmtral State Colkge on uc anetanun ow 

T hr Pom1u. publlshrd •rrklf u crpt holi
d.1r1 ,1nd r,r,1mm~1,on period, . . u Str,'rns Poin1 
\V,,consin, hf thr , tuJrnU of Wi\Consin St.11; 
Cc>llc-,:r. 11 00 ~h in S1rrr1 . S11hK rip1ion pr ice 
- S).00 pc:r ,·ur. 

The Po1ntu llffi cr i1 lo<a tt'J in room :?8, 
Collr&e Union. Tdephonr : H4·9~)0, Eat. ;"!3 ). 

En tt'lt'd u u-<ond •chn m.u rcr M~tx,6, 1927, 
~~J~,,: ,'f!siac~H~c{ ~i~ r~le''j,n'1a~?'.n1, iJConsin. 

PO ll'.'TER STAFF 

Editor - Rotrm.ary lki1nrr. -4 12 S. Illinois Avr., }44°6}6-4 
Businc.u M.1 n:11rr - Trudi BuKh . 128 Nelson H all . l -4-4·92"0. Est . 2)2 
Nr w1 EJitor - Mikr Bo•·rn. 512 Ddzcl l Hsll . Es1 . 24R 

Ne1rs Rrporf'r'ii- ~~!!t'!, i~:~; fr,::h., . Nelson, Orn id H.artfi d , Uu~.a . Sluuuki, Bob 

Fr.1turr Editor - S11e St.ankr. 124 Plo,·rr St., H4·6?)4 
Fu11.ue Writ e- rs - Sandra Reidcnb.ach. Ellen Kicl int•ski. Lu ry Smith, Bub Slrrlk,: , 

M.ar, ()end, K.a1hf Mtntrl , Dec Duke 
Sports [d ieo, - Mike- Du1 olonch. 400 N. Rrtrrvt St .• )H-69H 
Sports \ltr i1rrs - Jnhn Holdridar, Joe Kr) si.ak, P.a ul R1ch 1rr, Ed Allrn . Mike Draaolovich 
Photoguphrn - J im Chickrrint, 8 ,11 Worl (l 
T rpistJ - C.a, 1h1 Zink 

"Seventy of them!" the current sky, along with a ll 
Seventy o! whnt? the cons tellat ions. Foxy got so 

"Seventy a t once!" 

Come oH it, Foxy. 
"I saw seventy people watch

ing stars in that round 1oom!'' 
No lie? Let 's see. 

Foxy and I bought twenty. fi ve 
cent s tuden t ticke ts a t the Ken. 
net in the Union and proceeded 
to . check out the planetarium in 
the new science building. 

Allen Blocher. assis tant profes
sor of physics anti his s ta ff War. 
ren SchimpU, Jon Sch~eiber, 
Mark Mueller, and Ja mes Wedel 
were running a s how called 
"Winter Stars," to be shown un
til March 4. 

excited tha t he kept telling m e 
loudly tha t we were outside. l 
told him to s hut up and listen. 
W e heard a lecture or the my
thology ot the constella tions, how 
the stars got thei r names, and 
s ta r motion. The whole th ing 
took about a n hour. This "Solar 
System" show ls scheduled !or 
every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
and Sunday at 3 p.m. until April 
15, when the "S ummer . tars" 
Will begin. 

Foxy's al l hot on seeing It 
again. He says that s tudent or
ganl1..a tions can participate for 
{~~t s~1r:o and non-s tudent groups 

.fields, such as a major in hi~lory 
and a minor In English, for ex
ample. 

Education students a, wS(c' 
earning the broad fi eld major in 
social science will also be able 
to earn a bu1lt.in major in Amel'i· 
can Civilization through careful 
se.lectlon of courses required In 
both areas. 

In addition to providing prep. 
aratlon tor elementary, interme
diates, secondary, college and 
graduate teaching, study ol 1he 
lile of American Civiliz,1tion is 
also valuable to vocatlon:11 trai n. 
ing ln pre.law, jou m alism. and 
library science. Progrn ms in 
American schools . collegr~ and 
universities and al.so in ecl u a
tional instiutions in other lands 
where there Is interest in Amcrl. 
can culture. In many inst11u1ion· >
degrees are conferred at all lr\'C' I:-. 
- B.A, M.A., and Ph.D. 

Students in the College ur Let
ters and Science at \V · who.· • 
ma in concern ls cultural lni-.igh,ll
may also earn the m;1jor ~nJ 
minor In American Ch•ili;,111ion 
whlle working toward a g('nc ral 
B.A. degree. 

Students wishing to ob11tin fur
ther information concel'ning 1he 
major and minor in A me1 ic:in 
Civilization should consul! with 
Mr. Mickelson, Americnn Ci\'ili
zation adviser, in rooms 105· 107, 
Main Building. 

Survey Based 
On Riesman 
Attitude Study 

Students at WSC will ~oon fincl 
a questionnaire in their n1011lbox
es in the main buildings. 

The questionnaires are pall of 
a survey being conductNI by 
statistic students o! \\' ill i;,m 11. 
Clements, professor of <.'(lm•:1-

tio;he survey ls being rondtu:recl 
as a class project and is int..:nd·~ 
eel to discover whether or not 
there is a correlation bNween 
the attitudes of students :ll WSC 
and the findings o! David Ries
man's study on student a ttiludes 
in America. 

Riesman is a well·known 
American lawyer, educator. nntl 
social scientist who has wr11te 11 
and published a number ol es· 

sar,s;. Clements said he would like 
to encourage students here to 
actively participate in the ~ur· 
vey by fllllng out the ques11on· 
naires and returning the rn 
wi.ll be indicated in the ins11 u 
tions. 

Says Clements. 0 The su1 \<'Y 
gives an opportunit y for slit· 
dents to wOrk tn research · · · • 
and from the research ask st:,· 
llstlcaJ ·questions." <'\ 

Recruiter 
Comes Soon 
To Campus 

Captain Dona ld E. Schick Jr., 
o! the United States Air Force 
Recruiting Service, will be oo. 
campus on March 34. 

Captain Schick states that .the 
Air Force Is now taking apphca· 
lions from June and August 
graduates !or Olllcer Training_. 
School. Applicants for the scl(iotJ. 
may select the date they wan 
begin training, and also apply for 
the type o! position they prefer, 

Interested seniors may spea~ 
with Captain Schick between 

= CirNtlat :a na-;- ynn onr o•rr, .--=======-=l= W-4"'"""""-got- -.-k=prevl 
of the next show, "Solar ys
tem." The projections s howed 

Foxy says .. he does n't know 
ll0ur-t11e p - e S11ys e •

kinda like to bring Zelda along. 
0.K., Foxy. 

mi 3:30 p.m .-ln the s.tutlen_t 
Union. or may arrange -for a pn
vate Interview by contacting Dr, 
Gotham, Director o! Placemen~ 

Bu1inru Adviser - Mr. Don.a id Koeppe n 
Pbolo•uphic .Adv1wr - Mr. R.a7mond Spub1 
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f;·,~~i~; BoD~feat wsc. _Cagers Win 
WSC Matmen Regam Second Place 

A forfeit at 130 pounds proved 
too much to overcome for the 
WSC wrestling team against Riv
er Falls here Saturday afternoon: 

177 _ Pete Seiler tSP) beat The Pointers, victimized by m. 
Wirtala, 3·2. f'a~f w!!k,twr:si!~~e<t!ft~r~ :r~: 

The Falcons won only three of 
seven matches actually contested 

Heavyweight - Bernie Chrlsfi. team eUort last Saturday night 
anson <SP) pinned Ken Trudell to whip UW-Mtlwaukee, 85-69, in 
in 3 :46. a State College Conference game 

at Baker Fieldhouse. , but stiJI came out on the Jong 
end of a 6-14 score at the field- C 
ho;:; loss left Coach Bill Bul'llS' ampus Keglers 
matinen with a 5.3 record in dual • 
competition while River Falis Rell New High 
now has a 4-4 mark, mostly in • 
action against s trong Minnesota , M 

op:;::~;n;he score only on the For The Season 
seven bouts wrestled, 1he Point -
ers had a 4-11 advantage but the 
five points \/ia the forfeit at 130 
proved the dilfere nce. WSC has 
not had an entry a t 130 the last 
three meets since Rick Riley was 
lost due to auto mishap injuries. 

Wins !or ihe Poi nters were 
posted by Rich Sommer at 137, 
Larry Ironside at 157, Peter 
Seiler at 177 and Bernie Christi
anson at heavyweight 

Sommer did an outs tanding job 
against Jim Gargulak, ra)lying 
from a 5-1 de!lcit to pull out a 
9-7 victory, his tilth against five 
losses and a draw. Ironside in
creased his undefeated victory 
string t<' four straight. dominat
ing the action througho'ut to de
ciSlon Dennis Quinn, 3-1. 

Seiler !ound a tough loe on his 
hands In the person of Dave 
WirtaJa but eked out a 3-2 victory 
with the deciding point the re
sult o! riding time advantage. 
The Point ace now has a n out
standing 11-2-0 mark. 

itandlngs 
w 

Consolida ted 
Gassers ......... .... .. ..... 24 

Rudy's Sig Eps ...... .... 24 
Bill's Pizza ........ .......... 20 
Campus Cafe ...... ........ 20 
Parkinson's .................. 20 
Wis . "River .,, 

L 

12 
12 
16 
16 
16 

C9untry Club ........ 19 17 
Yellowstone Motel .... 17~ 18 ~2 
Point Bowl .................. 17 19 
Tekes ........... ............. .... 16 ' 20 
Phi Sigs ........................ 13 ~ 22 \~ 
Holt Drugs .................. 13 23 
Fills Siasefis ....... ....... 12 24 

Averages 
Tony Albrecht ........ 12 2229 185 
Dave Menzel ...... ...... 39 TI55 183 
Ron Gut .................... 39 7045 180 
Jim Malloy ................ 'J:1 4748 175 
Ted Steinuke ............ 36 6201 172 
J . Coaty ... ................. 39 6620 169 
John Hunke .............. 39 6321 162 
Terry Dennis ............ 36 5866 162 
Harley Boelter .. ...... 39 6296 161 
Bruce Gonzagowski 39 6286 161 

Individual Highs 
Tony Albrecht ............... ........... 611 

The triumph was a big on,:/for 
Coach Bob Krueger's men be
cause ft enabled them to regain 
a share of second place in the 
SCC race. The Pointers now own 
a 6-4 Jea~ue mark, tied with Osh
kosh , Whitewa ter and S uper'lor. 
Over-all , WSC sports a fine 12-8 
record. 

For Coach Ray Krzoska's 
Cardinals. the de!eat was the 
eighth in 11 loop outings and 
ha 1 t e d a two-game winning 
s treak. UW·M now Sland · 3-17 
over-all. 

Krueger learned only Saturday 
morning that starti ng guard BiJJ 
Borcherdt would . have to miss 
the game because of a measles 
attack. On top of this. regular 
forward Mike Fortune was not 
up to par because of a heavy cold . 

The Pointers closed ranks. how
ever, with sophomore forward 
Bryan Wirth and junior guard 
Duane Downie doing a n out
standing job of filling in. 

A highlight o.f the win was 
excellent scoring balance wh ich 
saw five boys score in double 
figures and nine cagers enter the 
c;corlng column. 

UW-M s tarted out in a zone de
fense but the Pointers took ad-

vantage by enjoy ing one of their 
linest outside shooting nights of 
the season. 

For ' the game, WSC shot a t a 
torrid 50 per cent clip with 32 
buckets in 64 attempts, a major
ity from outside the free throw 
clrc.le. The Pointers also con
tinued a season-Jong pattern of 
s uccess on tree throws, meshing 
21 of 28 charity line tries. 

The Pointers fired In 14 of 30 
s hot lrom the floor in the second 
half and gradually built up a 
commanding lead of up to 20 
points before Krueger turned the 
game over to reserves In the llnaJ 
t\vo minutes. 

WSC also ba ttled hard on the 
boards against UW-M, a club 
known as · a tough rebounding 
team. Krueger cited Wirth, for
ward Jerry Lawelzki, Fortune 
and center Wes Zuege for fine re
bounding eUorts. 

Instrumental ln breaking up 
UW-M's zone were guards Dow
nie and Grant White who con
sistently !ound the range lrom 
outs ide. 

Lawetzkl tossed In· 16 points, 
the same number garnered by 
the hustling Downie. White and 
Zuege chipped In with 13 points 
each and Wirth, fighting back 
from a mid-season slump, 12. 

Of the reserves, guard Howie 
Ochs turned in a good !loor 
game and added seven points. 
Fortune, in llmited playing time, 
added four and Bili Wesenberg 
and Bill Clerkin two apiece. All 

' 
Terry Dennis ... .. ........ .. ............. 588 
Don Borsos ······ ·········· ··· ······~··· ··· 558 
Dave Menzel ···········-······· .. ······· 523 
Ron Gut .......... ........ ......... ....... c .. 5ll Michigan Tech 
Ron Gut ...... ....... ............... .... ...... 232 

told, Krueger used all 12 boys 
who made the trip, inc.luding 
guard Jim Fitzgerald, who saw 
h is flrst varsity action. 

UW-M s hot 37 per cent for the 
game, hitting 37 buckets in 70 al• 
tempts. The Cards had 13 of 29 
the first. halt but then slipped to 
13 of 41 during the final 20 

:i;~r~ie ~=t Ph~~'.ers made 17 

The Cardinals also were deadly 
on free throws, canning 17 of 23. 

With about halt of the second 
half elapsed, the Pointers had 
built up a 17 point lead 57,40. 
Lawetzki had live points and 
Fortune and Downie tour each 
to lead the way. UW-M was lim
ited to only 10 points while WSC 
chalked ' up 18 during that lime. 

The Pointers were never seri
ous ly threatened down the stretch 
as \Virt h came through wi th 
eight points and Downie with 
seven. 

UW-M employed pressing tac
tics but the Pointers drew a rash 
ot fouJs and managed to work 
the ball underneath !or easy lay
ups. In the game's late stages, 
WSC made good on 12 of 15 free 
throws with Wirth hitting four 
straigh t and Downie five ot six. 

The Pointers showed a 32.26 
edge in ! ield goals and a 21 -17 
margin In tree throws. 

The win was WSC's second 
straight this season over UW-M. 
The Pointers take on Whitewater 
tomorrow night In the !inal home 
game of the season. 

Students' Headquarters 
Beren's· Barber Shop 

Three Barbers 

Christianson, m a k i n g rapid 
strides, scored his second victory 
on a pin, decking Ken Trudell in 
3:46 after leading all the way. 
The 25-pound Wittenberg native 
chalked up the key pin las t Tues
day which enabled WSC to snap 
Whitewater's 18-match winning 
streak He now s tands 54. 

River Falls winners included 
Tom Bauman at 23, Fred Lind
berg at 147 and Joe Jilek at 167. 

Tony Albrecht ........ ................ 222 
D. Borsos ........ ................ ·- ······· 221 
Dominic Zappia ........... ............. 219 
Terry Dennis ................. .... ....... 215 

WSC T ankmen, 
Defeats 
56-30 

1 

You may be next 
Phone: 344-4936 

Next to Sport Shop 

Bauman upset Pointer standout 
Tod Wise by scoring a decisive 
10-4 triumph, only the second 
loss against seven wins and· a 
draw. The bout was close until 
the very end when Bauman 
scored a takedown and near pin. 

Lindberg received an argument 
from WSC freshman Carl Neu
bauer but the River Falls entry 
managed a .J-1 decision. Neu
bauer now stands 04. 

Jilek scored the Falcons' only 
pin of the meet, felling John 
Schafer in 5:20. Schafer, fresh
m an, was making his first var
sity appearance for the . Pointers. 
He replaced Ironside at 167 with 
the latter taking over Rick Kal
veiage's spot at 157. 

Jllek 's win gave River Falls a 
commanding 16-6 lead and the 
Falcons' were assured vic tory 
when Seiler was unable to chalk 
up a pin at 177. 

The meet was the final dual 
test of the season for the Point
ers who now enter the State Col· 
Jege Conference m~t at Superior 
today and Saturday, Feb. 28-29. 

Following, ls a s ummary of the 
meet against River Falls: 

123 - Tom Bauman (RF) beat 
Tod Wise, 104. 

130 - Larry Madsen (RF) won 
on forleit. 

137 - Rich Sommers (SP) beat 
Jim Gargulak, 9-7. 

147 - Fred Lindberg (RF) 
beat Carl Neubauer, J.l. 

157 - Larry Ironside (SP ) beat 
Dennis. Quinn, J. 

67. - Joe JIiek (RF) pinned 
John Scha!er In 5 :20. 

Tony Albrecht slammed a 611 
horlor series and Terry Dennis 
hit 588 as Campus Cafe roiled to 
a new season high three game 
count of 2132 .. As a team they 
took two of three from first place 
Consolidated. 

The rest of the league tighten
ed up as Rudy's lost two o! th ree 
to the Tekes, Bill 's Pizza took two 
trom Parklnsons. Wisconsin Riv
er Country Club took two from 
the Phi Slgs, Fills Bar slammed 
Point . Bowl three games and 
Yellowstone Motel won th ree 
f.rom Holt Dr\lgs. 

Team Effort 
POINTERS (85) FG FT PF TP 
Wirth, ! ............ ...... 4 4-4 2 12 
Lawetzkl, ! ...... ...... 6 4-6 3 16 
Zuege, c .................. 5 3-4 2 13 
Downie, g ........ : ....... 7 2-4 • 4 16 
White, g ...... .......... 6 l·l 4 13 
Wesenberg, . ! ... ..... 1 0-0 l 2 
Fortune, ! .............. 1 2-2 l 4 
Johnson, ! • ....... ....... O · 0-0 0 0 
Clerkin, c .. .............. 1 0-1 1 2 
Dan n, g ........ .......... 0 0.0 l 0 
Ochs, g .................. 1 5-6 2 7 
Fitzgerald, g .......... 0 0-0 0 0 

Totals ................. .32 21-28 21 85 
UW-)1 (69) FG FT PF TP 
Koes, ! .................... 4 4-4 4 10 
Cottrell, l .............. 4 1-2 4 9 
Frand, c ................ 4 3-4 5 11 
Fredenberg, g ........ 5 5-5 0 J 5 
Michalovi1z, g ...... 4 2-2 4 10 
Murphy, g ..... - ...... 1 l -2 1 3 
Klink, g ................ 4 l -3 2 9 
Sorce, c .... - ........... 1 0-1 0 2 

Michigan Tech 's strong swim· 
ming team fla shed s upe1 ior dep1h 
here Saturday afte rnoon to hand 
WSC's tankmen a 56·30 setback 
in a dual meet In the tieldhousc 
pool . 

The loss Je ft Coach Bob Jones' 
team with a 1.5 record. The 
Pointers will compete in 1he S ta te 
College Con ference meet a t River 
Falls this weekend. 

WSC won · fi ve of the eight in
dividual events but could man· 
age only one second plac.-e and 
two thirds compared to seven 
seconds and six thirds for the 
Huskies. 

In addition. MichiJ?il n T l'd1 
won both reJav rac~s and th ree 
individual C\'eri ts. 

The Pointer again were pm·~d 
by Bill G )wicks. Cclwit-1<~ se t a 
new varsity ancl pool r('ronl 
while winninJ? the 50-yarcl fi(."(' 
style in :23 85. and also l'rackcd 
a new pool l'ecord :n ,he 100-
yard free style which he won in 
:53.6. 

yard free s tyle in 2: 13.2 to join 
Celwicks as a double winner. 

The other Stevens Poin t firs t 
went to Aubrey Fis h In diving 
with 16,415 point s. Fish ls a 
junior lrom Wausau. 

The Jone WSC second pla c I 
fini s h. went to Dick Larsen in lhe 
200-yard ba c:ks lrokc in 2:29.9. 
The winning time was 2:25.1 . 

Pointer thirds were taken by I 
Greg Engfer In the 200 individual 

Wives A re Wild 

About Husbands Who 

Use Doily Journol 

WANT ~DS 
Stevens Point 

Doily Journal 

Wont Ad Deportment 

114 N. Third - 344-6100 

;i;:,i~~ .. ~~n ~~5.°fo1t~.~a~i SI~~~~ I<-------------' 
in 2:55.2. 

Leading Michigan Tech to lhe 
victory were AJ Moore a nd Jim 
Winebrenner. Moore, a freshma n, 
set a new pool record while win
ning the 200 individual medley in 
2 :28.5, .. and also captured the 200 
backstroke by a four-second ma r
gin. He was the lead off man in 
the winning medley 1cloy Hus. 
kie quartet which s plashed hnme 
in 4:19.0, 13 seconds ar<'ad of 
wsc. 

\Vincbrenner, ~!so a freshman , I 
on !he young Tech ~qu:u.l, pushed 
Gelwicks to his re onls in bolh 
the 50 and 100 free style c\vcnl s, 
finishing second in ooth . He ;:dso 
swam an anchor leg on 1he win
ning Tech free 'itylc relay team. 

Michigan Tcch's other winner 
was Fred Richt er who took the 
200 breast s troke in 2:45 5. 

For Pick Up Service 
DRY CLEANI NG 

LAUNDERING 
Coll 

344-6500 

Northside IGA 
ond 

1422 S. Church St. 

Convenient Stores At 

Celwlcks topped off hi~ fin e 
performan·ce by swimming 1he 
anchor leg on the df)(}.yard free 
style relay unit which finished 
in the new varsi1v record time. o f 
3:55.2. Dcs nile the record. how
cvPr. the Point e rs fl ni~hNl sec· 
ond in .the everi t wh ich Michig:rn 
T ech won in 3 :51.4. 

Joining Cclwicks in the n•lily ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::...::===========::: 
were T om Mader, J erry C:1Jvi 
and J oe Conachen. 

Another Pointer in the !-' J>Ot· 
light was Ed Pelers, who SCI a 

HOLT BRUG COMPANY 
Cosmet ics • Fanny Farmer Candies 

- WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS 
new varsity record while winning • Downtown. 111 S trongs A\'e. East Side· Park Ridge 

1h .. 500-yar-r~~ t:Y.ll!:·m ::/r.-1~.!..!.'.c·~======~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~;;;;;J Peters also raptured the 200· , ~ 
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''DRUMS UNDE R THE WINDOW" will be presented 
by the ClevelaJtd P layers at 8 p.m., Sunday, March 1, 
in the college auditorium. 

F ebruary 28. 1964 

and lmproverlshed funeral. You 
s nlUe as h l,;; neighbor, Mrs. Bal· 
lynoy, with a flood of rcspect:a,. 
blo worW. tuml)llng from her lips 
seeking to seduce him . 'l'hcro ls a 
w ild mingling of lo.ug h1e r and 
a nger. There Is a Jong satiric fan· 
tai,,y on A drun n.nd Eve, wit h G. 
K. Chesterton taking h is lumps 
nod with the O'Casey flair Cor 
satire getting a.Jmqst out. of 
hand. T he old enemies - be· 
traycrs of Ireland , r e11;:-lous by. ~ 
pocrlsy and poverty - are rldl· 
culed and assaulted." 

Scholarsh ips 
(Continued from page 1) 

Students receiving upper c.lnss 
legis la tive scholarships were Bev
erly Mancl, Mary Eernlsse, Jolly 
Werner, Mary Buch, J oan Bender, 
and Doug Buchholz. 

Overseas st u ct en t s r eceiving 
scholarships were Antonio .. sob· 
rinho, Brazil; Yuan Lung, Japan, 
and Wa jlh Kalash. Lebanon. 

Receiving "B" legislative schol-

c levela nd Players Come 
arships were Marlow Solberg, 
Linda Lukas, Nancy Schoen
berger, Richard Kerl, Michael 

To Wsc Campus So.on ::.~~h~!~::;,u,;,~:r~:.o~~~ie:ir:~ 

T HE "SPACE NEEDLE," the towering .wo~k of Alpha 
Beta Rho fraternity was awarded third place in the 
ice sculpturing contest. 

" • • • san1 was a n-.an 
grinned ILis grin 
done his chores 
la id him down . 
Sleep well.'' · 

brandt, MarUyn Prochnow a:nd 
Mary Cwiklo. 

scrtpt.lon of th e s to ry : "You see ,;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;, 
young Sean Ca.,;;slde, as the uu
toblographor refers to hi mself, 
Jcamlng the pain of hard phys l. 
cal labor and the pleasure of 
Shakespeare' n.nd S haw. You 
wumle r with h im th rough the bit· 
terness of his sister's mean death 

GWIDT'S 
Drug Store 

MARKET SQUARE 

O pen Mon. & Fri. Nights P artly In the mood or this 
end-of-a-poem by e.e. cummings 

ttil~~!w.p1!aapt:~~r ~n~f!y t~; __ :_ __________ ~============ 
P aul Shyre from the third vol· 
ume of a series of autobiographi· 
cal works by Sean O'Casey. The 
difference ls that O'Casey came 
from Dublin and e.e.'s sam is 
proj,ably fresh of! the fields in 
Emporia, Kansas. 

Dublin during the early 1900's 
ls the setting !or the play which 
wlJI be presented at 8 p.m., 
Sunday, March 1, in the college 
a uditorium by the Cleveland 
Playhouse. The play ls Sponsor
ed by the Art and Lectu re Serles 
and tickets for the performance 
may be picked up this week at 
the box ollice, room 113, On the 
first floor of the main building. 

RIGHT OUT OF Disneyland, Tau Kappa Epsilon fra
ternity carved "The Sword in the Stone" aJtd was 
awarded second place lo the ice sculpturing contest. 

The Playhouse Is a profession· 
al theater group which began 
touring du ring the 1960.61 sea
son. The cast for Drums Under 
the Window Includes: George 
Vafiadis, narrator; Robert Snook, 
Christy Mahon, Dr. Henchy; 
Charles Keating, Sean Casslde 

BILL'S Shoe Store 

For Hi gh-Style Footwear 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Brinf{ Your Prescription 
To Our Pharm acy 

Phone 344·2290 
441 Main St. 

PASTERNACKl'S 
POINT'S 

FINEST MEN'S WEAR 

TYPEWRITER 
SALES & SERVICE 

Voss, Smith Corona, 
and · 

Hermes Typewriters 

Service on All 
Makes & Models 

Reasonable Rafes 

Phone . 344-7 156 

(Two blocks south of 
Campus on _ Reserve St.) 

BOSTON 
FURNITURE 

ond 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

'--~~~~~~~~~~ ' 

( the name the author gives him· 
sell in the play) ; Allen Leather. 
man, Bearded One, Adam; Sall} 
Noble, Mild Millie, Eve; Rhoda 
Koret, Mrs. Casslde, Newswo
man. 

Howard Taubman of the N ew 
York Times gives this brief ii,.. 

BILL'S PIZZ.A SHOP 

Biggest Meatball · Sandwich 
in Town -

Jr. Feminine Size 
$ .30 

Sr. Mister Size 
l.55 

Medium Sausage Pizza 
$1..75 

Delivery Charge $ .25 

PHONE 344-9557 

SUNDAY 

NEW YORK TIMES 

50c NOW 50c--

ON SALE 

COLLEGE VARIETY STORE 
YOUR ONE STOP READING SHOP 

CITY NEWSSTAND 

Ouerlee; 
Next to the F ox Theater 


